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Most Extraordinary Condition
Exists in Great Britain.

CONSTERNATION IN ENGLAND.

Resignation of Colonial Secretary Is
Confusing Condition Most Extra-
ordinary

¬

In the Constitutional His-

tory
¬

of the Country.
London , Sept. 18. Special to The

'Js'owii : The resignation of Colonial
Secretary Cchainborlaln lias created
tconstornntlon in government circles
.nml throughout the country.-

It
.

is now rumored that Prime Min-
ister Balfour will also resign , but the
rumors appear to luck foundation.

f The most extraordinary conditionI in the constitutional history of Great
\ .Britain now confronts the govern-

ment
¬

and the people are considerably
c-xclted over the development of the
jpast few hours.

Chamberlain Resigns.-

"London
.

, Sept. 18. The official an-
nouncement

¬

of the lesignatlon of
Joseph Chamberlain and two other
members of the cabinet was made In
Downing street in the following com-
munication

¬

: "The following minis-
ters have tendered their resignations ,

which have been accepted by the
JUIng : Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ,

secretary for the colonies ; Rt. Hon.-
C.

.

. T. Ritchie , chancellor of the ex-

cheouer
-

, and Lord George Hamilton ,

eecrotary for India. The accompany-
ing

¬

correspondence passed between
the premier , Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour ,

and Mr. Chamberlain. "
Then follows Mr. Chamberlain's let-

ter
¬

, dated Birmingham , Sept. 9 , com-
mencing

¬

: "My Dear Balfour ," in
which he sots forth his reasons for
his resignation. An extremely inter-
esting

¬

feature of the letter is the fol-
lowing

¬

statement , concerning a prefer-
ntlal

-

tariff :,
pi "For the present at any rate , a pre-

A
-

{ ' ITcrcntfal agreement with our colonies ,

j ffiif Involving any now duty , however
, Af email , on articles of food hitherto nn-

Af
-

\ > taxed , even if accompanied by a re-

duction
-

of taxation on other articles
of food equally universal in their con-
sumption

¬

, would be unacceptable to
the majority of the constituencies.

' However much we may regret the de-

cision
¬

, however mistaken we may
think it , no good government in a-

II democratic country can Ignore it. I
feel , therefore , that as an immediate
practical policy the question of prefer-
ence

¬

to the colonies can not be pressed
with any hope of success at the pres-
ent

¬

time , although there is a very
strong feeling In favor of the other
branch of the fiscal reform , which
would give further discretion to the
government in negotiating with for-
eign

¬

countries for commodities , and
vould enable our country to retaliate
( f opposition was made to our just de-

mands.
¬

. If , as I believe , you share
these views it seems to me that you
will be absolutely justified In adopt-
ing

¬

them as the policy of your gov-

ernment.
¬

. I think that with absolute
loyalty to your government and no
fear of embarrassing it in anyway I
can best promote the cause I have at-

foeart from the outside. "
In his reply , Mr. Balfour unhesitat-

ingly
¬

admits the principle of Mr-

.Chamberlain's
.

project , only contend-
ing

¬

that the country is not yet ripe
for it-

.Tho
.

retirement of Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain , which precipitates the
most dramatic crisis and the bitter-
est

¬

party struggle since his secession
from Mr. Gladstone's homo rule cab-

Inet
-

, was unknown and unsuspected in-

Ixmdon until the official announce-
ment

¬

late last night.-

It
.

is rumored that the rcsicnatlon of
other members of the cabinet is imm-
inent

¬

, and that Lord Balfour of Bnr-
lelgh

-

, secretary for Scotland , has ac-

tually
¬

resigned , although the fact has
not yet been formally given out.
Lord, Lansdowne , the foreign secre-
tary

¬

, left London for Balmoral ,

whither Premier Balfour and his
brother are n\t\ > r expected to proceed
Immediately.-

In
.

the consei atlve clubs the man-
tner

-

In which the crisis was projected
was almost as great a surprise as in
liberal quarters. Curiosity centers on
the attitude of the Duke of Devon-
shire

¬

, whoso resignation has been
fully expected. It was supposed by
come that ho would take the present
opportunity of retiring from politics
on the ground of his advanced years.
lAs to the reconstruction of the cab-

inet
¬

, no great Interest is excited , al-

though the political prophets are al-

ready
-

busy appointing Austen Cham-
berlain , chancellor of the exchequer ;

the Earl of Selbourne , as secretary for
the colonies , etc. . because It Is recog-
nized

¬

as impossible that an appeal to
the country can bo much longer de-
layed

¬

, and the general opinion is that
In the present shattered condition of
the unionist party the liberals will bq
ret'urned to power.

REPORT AWFUL MASSACRE.

[Ten Thousand Bulgarians Said to
Have Been Butchered ,

Sofia , Bulgaria , Sept. 18. The for-
eign

¬

office hero has received reliable
Information that the Turks have do-

ctroycd
-

the town of Kastorla and have
massacred the population.

The report of a massacre at Kas-
torla

¬

comes from sources admitting of
little doubt. It was received with the

gravest concern by the officials hero ,

The population of Kaslorla numbers
nbout 10.000 persons and the massa-
cre of such a number In ono place If
the report bo true , exceeds anything
which has yet occurred In Macedonia.
At the present critical moment , when
popular fooling IB Intense , the effect
of the report of such stupendous
slaughter may bo most serious.

Argument to Be Prolonged.
London , Sept. 18. At the session of

the Alaskan boundary commission ,

Attorney General Flnlay continued , In
behalf of Canada , the discussion of the
proper location of the Portland chan
nel. The attorney general's argu-
ment will not bo completed before
Sept. 21. David T. Watson of Pitts-
burg will open for the American sldo-
Bept. . 22.

KING PETER KILLED ,

Unconfirmed Rumors 6f Servian-
Monarch's Assassination on

the Bourse at Paris.
Paris , Sept. IS. Special to The

News : Rumors are being circulated
on the Bourse that King Peter of-

Servia 1ms been assassinated.
They cannot bo confirmed attillsti-

me. .

The rumors have had a depres-
sing

¬

effect on the Servian bond and
the market on such securities has
been falling off heavily.-

PASSENGERS

.

IN A PANIC.

Rocks Placed on Tracks of Illinois
Central at Chicago.

Chicago , Sept. IS. Passengers on a
southbound Illinois Central suburban
train were thrown into a panic by
what is believed to have been an at-
tempt

¬

to derail the train at a point
just south of Monroe street. The en-
gine , running nt a rapid rate of speed ,

struck a huge boulder. The engineer
reversed the power so quickly that
those in the coaches wore thrown
from their seats. Some of the lights
were extinguished and UK-II followed
a scone of the gronlost confusion
Men and women , believing the train
had boon wrecked , attempted to leave
the coaches , but wore prevented by
the trainmen. The discovery that a
rock had boon placed on the tracks
followed. Another rock , weighing not
less than 200 pounds , was found on .

the tracks opposite and this was re-

moved
-

'

just In time to tave an incom-
ing train. There is no clue to the
perpetrators.

Carey Snydcr Brought Back.
Kansas Citv. Sent. 18. Detectives i

arrived in Kansas City with Carey
Snydcr , whom they had arrested in a
small town near Billings , Mont. , more
thana week ago. The return of Sny-
der

¬

was not made without a series of
dramatic incidents and his imprison-
ment

¬

in Kansas City now ends the
chase that was commenced in May of
last year and extended over a great
part of the United States. Snyder is
charged with holding up and robbing
O. H. Slovens and his wife on the
night of May 1 , when it is alleged he
secured diamonds and other jewels
valued at about 0500. Charles B ,

Farrow , now a prisoner in the county
jail , is said to have confessed to the
police that ho was one of the robbers
and implicated Snyder as the other.
Snyder is the son of R. M. Snyder. at-
one time a leading banker of this city.

Grand Jury to Take Recess.
Jefferson City , Mo. , Sept. 18. The

grand jury will take a recess tomor-
row

¬

, to reconvene in November. It is |

believed that several Indictments will
be returned before the recess is taken.
L. Moisc of Bxcelslor Springs , a poll-

lleved

-

his testimony related to hood-
ling In connection with politics. Au-
gust

¬

Recce , secretary of the Amlnbon
society of St. Louis , was another wit ¬

ness. He told what ho knew of the
defeat of the game bill , which the so-

ciety
¬

pushed in the legislature. J. II.
Friedman and Max Schubach of St.
Louis testified regarding the defeat
of the anti-ticket scalping bill.

ANOTHER VESSEL WRECKED ,

The Red Dragon Goes Down Off At-

lantic City and Eight Persons
are Drowned.

Atlantic City , Sept. 18. Special to
The News : The Yacht Red Dragon
was wrecked off the coast last night
and eight persons were drowned de-
spite

¬

all efforts at a rescue.-

Llpton

.

Improving.
Chicago , Sept. 18. Special to The

News : Sir Thomas Llpton's health
continues to Improve , without an op-
eration. . Ho slept soundly last night
and feels much better this morning.

Mills Convicted of Bigamy.
Chicago , Sept. 18. Harold C. Mills

was convicted of bigamy and sen-
tenced

¬

to servo five years in the peni-
tentiary besides paying a fine of $1-

000
,-

Throe women who had been mar-
ried

¬

to Mills were present in the court-
room when the verdict was rendered
ono from Dotnlt , ono from St. Louis
and the third a rosidcnt of Chicago.

Kid Curry In Montana.
Butte , Mont. , Sept. 18. Kid Curry ,

the escaped bandit , was in Chinook
Tuesday night. Ho was seen in a sa-
loon by a former acquaintance , who
says there is no doubt of the identity.
Every effort is being made to trace
him. It is thought ho has friends
hero and Is hiding In this city.

Three Days of Perfect Weather
Followed the Freeze.

BEDS WERE IN GREAT DEMAND.

Drawings of Prizes by Ticket Hold-

ers
¬

Will Take Place Tonight Shade
On Went a Mile In 2:14: Yesterday.
Creek Rats Take Ball Game-

.Nollgh

.

, Nob. . Sept. IS. Special to
The NmvH1 Favored by fnrtuun to a
degree that is good , the Nollgh car-
nival , which opened under threatening
sklos. closes tonight with a warming
atmosphere and bonoatb a cloudless
heavou. Today moro than over the
cntnlttcfrt who jiostponod the date of
beginning , are eminently assured that
their move was n wise one.

With moro people in town than
crowded Into the borders for a long ,

long time , the center of Antelope
county Is this aftoruoon taking ad-
vantage of the proclamation of Queen
Bpoli'tnn , which so liberally released
from restraint , within the hounds of-

reason. .

Revelry reigns thin evening. Ropes
enclose the carnival square so that no
horses are permitted to enter.
Through the main street , in twos ,

threes and crowds of half a hundred ,

the throng surges back and forth ,

now in a football rush , now In a cake-
walk

-

and now again In a dizzy dance.
Drawings Tonight.

Tonight the prize drawings , which
have boon ono of the prominent fea-

tures , will be hold. Over $1,000 in
prizes will bo ghon away free to the
lucky numbers of the ticket holders.

Miss Cecil Bump , Queen Bpoletna

The drawings wore done from a-

box. . A lady blindfolded diow
ojut 111 numbers and oacli of those
will receive a prize. There are many
thousands of coupons to draw from.-

A
.

? 2.0 crowd fills the pretty grand-
stand this afternoon and fans from
far away are yelling their lungs out
ivor thrilling plays in the ball game
All Antelope seems to have turned
out, for the fun of the day and they
are satisfied with.every feature. The
racing today , as during Thursday af-
tornooii , has boon the genuine stop-
ping for fair and It has been through-
nit a high grade exhibition. The
track was never bettor and at its host
the Neligh circle is hard to beat.

During today many of the visitors
jhave gone down to the stables for
a look at Shade On. The pretty fol-

lowj stretches his shapely head out
through the stall window and makes
friends as well as he can. It is an-

nounced that Kay Bros. , his owners ,

may come to Nollgh for this winter
and that they will , in that event , ha\e
charge of the driving park and sta-
bles. .

Beds at a Premium.
Beds wore at a premium last night

With the hundreds of visitors who
centered in Neligh for the three days
of merriment , hotels were taxed to
the limit and not an inconsiderable
bit of planning was essential for the
comfort of those who cared to sleep.
They were cared for, though , and
'not one unfavorable comment was to-

bo heard among the crowd.
The electric lights which illumin-

ated the carnival square will be on
tonight for the last time. They have
been a great feature with the out of
town arrivals , and another year will
put them back again. The decora-
tions , upon which an almost unlim-
ited lot of labor has been let loose ,

are the pride of Noligh and have made
a hit throughout the feast. The dis-
play In front of the office of II. B-

.Krygor
.

has been one of the frequently
mentioned corners.

Has Been Successful.-
"Wo

.

have spared no expense and
stopped at no obstacle , " said M. B.
Huffman , mayor and president of the
carnival committee , today , "In mak-
ing the three days wortli while. Wo
have been anxious to give the visitors
a good time and to make them want
to come back again. The carnival
grows bettor every year and next fall
wo will put on something superior
oven to this. "

"I have been at fairs and carnivals , "
said W. W. Cole , "but I am satisfied
this Is just a little bit the best ovor. "
Mr. Cole was superintendent of agri-
cultural

¬

hall at the Nebraska state
fair last week.

The Frost at Neligh-
."Tho

.

frost has boon a good thing

for the carnival In one way at least , '

said H. Wolfe "It broke the clouds
and gave us three of the fairest days
Imaginable. "

- "Tho corn crop In this section , " re-
marked Vlco-Pnmldeut Payne of the
Atlas bank , In speaking of the frost ,

"has not boon seriously damaged. Of
course some soft corn was caught but
the crop will be heavy for all that"-

Yesterday's Events.
Shade On went I ho mile yoslordn *

afternoon In 2:11.: It was a beautiful
attempt to beat his record of 2OSV: | ,

and when the margin between the half
and mile tracks Is cut down , the mart ;

clips to ::08 Hat.
The balloon ascension was perfect

and watched by thousands of oyon-
.Yesterday's

.

ball game between the
Crook Rats and Tlldon was a su-

perb exhibition In which the Creel ;

lints got the better of It. .lust nine
nimres( | on the card against a half
do/en for Tlldon. tolls the tale , l'ot-
lieri

-

; and Peterson wore the butter ;
for the Crook Rats and Prevo and Pi-

le ry for Tlldon. Tlldon landed safely
eluhl times and the ( ''rook Ants
smashed out live that were as good
us wheat.

Orchard ami Onkdalo are putting up-
a fast gumo this afternoon.-

Plmlogrnps
.

of the crowd worn taken
\ \ 1. W. Pike.-

.Many
.

people were hero from Norl-

nlU
-

, llattle Creek , Tlldon , Meadow
; io\o. Oukdtilc , Blgln and other

low IIS-

.FREMONT

.

MAN CUTS HIS THROAT ,

Took Piece ot Glass from Marriage
License Frame , but It Falls

to do the Business.

Fremont , Nob. , Sept. 18. Special
tn The News : A. Lnngson attempted
to cut his throat with a piece of glass
ulileh ho had removed from the frame

ntalnlng his marriage cortiUcato.-
Hi

.

, wife was reading to him at the
nil' and ho conversed with her while

.tit'' inptlng his life , to conceal his
niose.| He recently , while In a tit

ni insanity , burned the records of the
1'iiionl' Hide company of which he
.1 a member , sluco which time ho

' i been confined to the house and
i ii ler the doctor's care.

\ gash throe inches long was cut
in liis throat and his wrist was also
i n For a time his life was despaired
i ( nit It is now thought ho will re-
1 .or.

IVEVADA CELESTIALS SUFFER.'j'
Chinese at Tonopah Driven Out of

Town by Mob-
.Tonopah

.

, Nov. , Sept. 18. A mob of
twelve or fifteen mon Invaded China-
town nt this place and at the point
of guns compelled a number of China
men to leave town at onco. Several
who did not comply were badly beat-
en

-

, dragged to the outskirts of the
town and told to take the road to-

Sodaville. . Later on all the Chinese
but aim retiirnod to town and notified
the officers. They stated that Ping
Ling, a sovonty-threo-yoar-old man ,

and the propiiotor of a wash house ,

was ono of the victims , and they be-

lieved ho bad perished on the road.
Searching parties wore sent out tills
imorning and they found his horribly
mutilated body three miles west of-
town. . The Chinamen wore also
'robbed of several hundred dollars be-
fore being run out of town. Blghtron
men , mostly cooks and waiters , have
been arrested and are now In Jail.
Among the number Is F. M. Arandall.
president of a labor union.-

A
.

mooting of the citizens of Tonopah
was held , at which 1,000 or moro per-
sons

¬

wore present , and resolutions
wore adopted denunciatory of the ac-

tion of the mob.

Fifteen Lose Lives at Sea-
.Damarlscotta

.

, Me. , Sept. 18. The
schooners Sadie and Llllle of Pros-
pect , Me. , and the mackerel seiner
George L. Bdwards of Gloucester were
wrecked on Pemaquld Point during
the alght and fifteen lives, were lost.

POISON IN THE WELL ,

Entire Family at What Cheer , Iowa ,

the Victims of Paris Green
Placed In the Well.

What Cheer , Iowa , Sept. 18. Spec-
ial to The News : The entire Durfee
family of tMs place was poisoned and
rendered very sick by drinking water
from the well in which Paris green
had been placed as shown by analy-
sis

¬

of the water.
They became deathly sick but a

physician was summoned In time and
they will recover.

City Officials Arrested for Contempt.
Cripple Crook , Colo. , Sept. 18.

Mayor Shockcy. Aldermen Lelnhorgor ,

Barnard , Gardner , Storey , Matthews
and Vandorwoydon , City Clerk B. M.
Turner and City Attorney W. O. Tem-
ple wore arrested on a charge of con-
tempt

¬

of court in violating an order
of District Judge W. P. Seeds in an
election contest case. They wore re-

leased
¬

on bonds and will have a hear-
ing

¬

Sept. 19:
K. and L. of H. to Build Temple.-

Loulavillo.
.

. Sept. 18. The supreme
lodge , Knights and Ladles of Honor,
passed a resolution for the erection of-

a new $50,000 temple for national
headquarters at Indianapolis. It was
decided to hold the next biennial ses-
sion at Indianapolis , provided the now
temple is then finished.

Third Day of the County Fair
is a Success.

RACES ARE ALL VERY SPEEDY.

Program for Tomorrow Promises to-

be the Best Ever and It Is Thought
There Will be a Record Breaking
Crowd for the Events ,

Ktanton , Nob. , Kept. IS. Special In
The News : A mammoth crowd IH

attending the third day of the Stan-
ton

-

county fair ami race moot today.
People ha\e come for many miles to-

xooMho displays and the fast going
at the track this afternoon , Tho-
races are running rapidly and tomor-
row's program promises to ho even
hotter than the one today.

All of the visitors are enthusiastic
and It IH thought that the crowd to-

morrow alleruoon will bent the rec-
ord for ( ho loun. It Is hoped that
Norfolk will turn out.

NEWMAN GROVE TENNIS.

Proved n Success In Every Wny , With
n Good List of Entries.

Newman ( ! mvo. Neb. , Sept. IS.
Special to The News : The Unit an-
nual tennis tourney of ( he local club
was u success In every way. Those
who entered the playing were : Ryan
and Atkinsonof of Humphrey ; ( loo.
Thompson and Dr. Ireland , of St. Bd-
ward ; F. .M. I.adrango and I ) . H. ( lor-
man of Genoa ; W. ti. Prlco and ( ! .

.M. Peters , of Albion ; S. ,1 , Slmoson ,
Dr. MoMnhnn , Dr. Hustings , ( ,' . A. Mil-
lor.

-

. 1ns. Maekny , B. S. South , 11. ( ! .

Stolnor , II. IliildcrKon , W. B. Ilnrvey ,

Goo. llovlnnd , Dr. Gardner , Prof.-
Ilishop

.

of this city.

SECOND EASTERN STORM.

Great Dlurcss on the Atlantic Coast
Follows the Gale.

Now York , Sept. JS. New Yoik was
visited by another severestorm. . Tim
gale blow at Iho rate of sIMy-suvon
miles an hour. Fishing *. 'huonors
that arrived brought tales of disasters
Irom all along the coast. At least
hall a do/on men wore drowned fioni
these boats and It Is feared unit many
moro mot a similar I'ate , as sovoial
schooners are missing , sonio of which

' are known to have niuiuiorcu.
fishing smacks , whldi toimed part of
'the fleet overtaken by the hurrlcano at
Five Fathom bank , arrived , but the
the Sunshine , Daisy , Morcoilos , Gnff-
mw.

-

. Kftily P. Wright , Orient and the
Lllllcn Fornald are yet to be heard
from.

Among the men drowned wore Cap-

tain .lohn ( ! . Morgan and Fisherman
Ned Putorson of the schooner M. A-

.Baston
.

and Captain Silas Latham
and Fishermen I'ulor Burr and Lowls-
Wllcox of the schooner Buthur and
Anita.

The mate of the Baston , who
brought the schooner Into port , said
It was in the attempt to clear ono
of the sinking smacks that Captain
Morgan was knocked overboard , the
schooner being thrown on her beam's-
end. . The names of the boats that
have gone down are not at present
known. It Is thought that they may
number four , carrying In all from forty
to fifty men-

.Although
.

no bodies have boon
washed ashore , there Is little doubt
that seven lives wore lost In the nu-
merous wrecks on the Brooklyn
water front.-

SIXTEEN

.

GO DOWN WITH SHIP.

Six Survivors Rescued from Wreck of
Steamer Mexlcano.

New York , Sept. 18. The steamer
Vldar arrived here , having on board
six of the crew ot the stcamur Mcxi-
cauo

-

, which foundered during a gale
on Sept. 1C. Captain Sorensen said
he was sitting in his cabin Wednes-
day morning when lie hoard a cry.
Going to his vessel's bridge ho saw
something In the water , and with the
aid of his glass , he found it to be a
small hatch , with a man In oilskins
stretched full length on It. Ho steered
for the man and rescued him almost
exhausted and unable to speak. The
Vldar had proceeded about a mile
when her captain found five more men
clinging to pieces of wreckage. Ho
picked up the castaways. The Mcxi-
cano carried a crew of twentytwo-
men. .

One of the survivors , August Ostor-
llnd , tells the following story :

"About 4 o'clock , Sept. 15 , we onccim-
torcd a severe hurricane. A heavy
sea swept the steamer from stem to
stern , carrying away the life boats ,

flooding the engine rooms and putting
out the fires. The steamer then be-

came unmanageableand rocked nbout-
a little over an hour , when she sank ,

stern first. The boatswain refused
to leave his bunk , saying if ho had to
die ho would rather die in his bunk
than in the sea. The two dromon re-

fused to leave the stoke room. We
were on the bridge with the officers
and jumped overboard Just as the
steamer wont down. Just before I

jumped I hoard two pistol shots and
I think some of the officers shot them-
selves , preferring that kind of death
to drowning. "

Two Fishing Boats Missing ,

Atlantic City , N. J. , Sept. 18. Two
fishing boats , the Rod Dragon and the
Alberta , with pleasure parties and
crows on board , are reported missing

iilnoo WcdnoHdiiy's storm. It In feared
they have gone down ami much anx-
loly

-
Is fcvJt lion1. The Red Dingon In-

a smack , captained by 1. Clink. Hho-
Imn nhmird of hc r , besides Iho cap ¬

tain ,JiH Swannou , wife and chlldroii ,

Slnhad DIICIISHO and .lohn Adams. Tim
Alberta ban Its captain , Mark Casio ,
and carries a crow of twelve Swede.! ,

Highest Speed Ever Attained ,

Berlin , Sept. IH.-An electric car
run at Ihc rale of lot ! IT tulles per
hour on ( lie /o//on military road , said
to ho the highest speed ever attained.
The oiulnocni; In olmri-o of the experi-
ment expect that 12.1 mlleii an hour
will be reached The experimenting
company has losumod ( ho trials for
the Ihlul time-

.SEARCHING

.

FOR MADISON ,

Hundrcdr nrc Looking for the Sup-

posed
¬

Murderer of Three Women
Near Red Cloud.-

Hod

.

Cloud , Neb , Sept. IS. Special A
to The News : Hundreds of cltlxoiiB
have Joined with the olllcorn In ti
search for Tom Madison , who Ittmip-
posed to have boon the iiiurdoror of-
Mrs. . Payne , Mrs. Williamson and
Mat lieVllllamson In Iho country
Iwche miles mmthciiMt of IlllH oily
Wednesday morning.

The cornllehhi throughout Iho conn *

try me being closely ovamlnud for
Iraci-H of the fugitive and the < : ltl-

ens/ pioHocitllng the search nro In a
temper that may iimko It go hard for
I bo murderer If located.

MITCHELL REPUDIATES PLAN.

President of United Mine Worker*
Disagrees With Mooncy.

Kansas City. Sept. lS.--.lninus Moo-
ncy

-

, a coal minor of Novingor , Mo. , a
member of the national hoard of the
United Mine Woiliois of America , mig-
gostud

-

In a speech at the conference
with the operators that the coal min-
ers

¬

and the mine owners In thin dis-
trict

¬

combine to rnlho the prlco of
coal RO ( hat the operators might ninko-
a good pro 111 nml the miners might gel
big wages , reKiirdloHH of what It might
cost the coal consuming public.

This suggestion was linmedlnloly re-

pudiated
¬

bv John Mitchell , president
of the Unliiil Mlno Woiliors of Amor-
lea , and by Mr. Lewis , vlco president
of that organization. Mr. Mitchell
said : "We as an organization be-
llovo

-

that Iho operators are entitled
to a fallnrnlll nnon their Invustmont
and Ihftl the wage earnoni are entitled
to a fair wage for their labor. But to
obtain oil her wo would not enter a-

oinblnatlon to extort money from the
public. "

Bx-CongrcsRtnan Tjirsney , represent-
ing

¬

the operators , snld : " 1 doom It
but fair and just to Mitchell and his
organisation lo say thai I do not think
a man hero believed ( hat was the pol-
icy of his organisation. "

Parks Off for Kansas City.
Now York. Sept. 18. Kamuol .T.

Parks loft for Kansas City , whore the
convention of the International Bridge
and Structural Workers Is to be held.-
Ho

.

has been III and disobeyed his doc ¬

tor's orders In going. Ho announced
that lie Is not a candidate for the
presidency of the organization. A
delegation of twelve men from Parks'
union also loft for Kansas City. As
this union has boon expelled by Presi-
dent

¬

Buchanan , It Is thought to ho
questionable whether this delegation
will bo scaled. The Independent
union has sent a delegation of three.

France Will Approve Note.
Paris , Sept. 18. The officials of the

foreign office say Italy has approved
the Austro Russian note regarding In-

tervention
¬

In Macedonia , and adds
that France will probably make sim-
ilar

¬

representations at Sofia and Con ¬

stantinople. The foiolgn office under-
stands

¬

that Russia has signified that
any attempt at a popular movement in
Bulgaria at support of the Macedo-
nian

¬

Insurgents will moot with her
strongest disapproval.

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS RIOT ,

Eight Semites Killed and Two Hun-
dred

¬

Houses Destroyed by

the Rioters.-

Goomola

.

, Russia , Sept. 18. Special
to The News : In a fierce riot be-
tween

¬

the Jews and the Christians
of tills place eight .Tows were killed
and two hundred houses were de-
stroyed

¬

by the rioters.

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS FG! HT.

Dispute Between a Peasant and a Jew-
ish

¬

Dealer Starts Disturbances.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Sept. IS. Fierce
fights between Jews and Christians' In
which four Christians and two Jews
were killed and many persons were
seriously Injured are reported from
Gomola , government of Moghlleff.

The disturbances arose Sept. 11 from
n dispute between a peasant and a
Jewish dealer. The police intervened
and , according to the version pub-
lished

¬

here , the Jews throw stones
and fired on the police , several of
whom were Injured. The disturbances
were renewed three days later , somo
Jewish booths being demolished. The
Jews , attempted to prevent the de-
struction

¬

of the booths and twenty
persons were injured on both sides.
Troops then arrived on the scone and
wore received with shots from the
Jows. The military returned the flro
and ultimately restored order.


